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CLEVELAND, June 29.? The national

convention of Republican clubs has had
an evontful day. Its committee on reso-
lutions consisted ot lifteen silver and fif-
teen anti-silver men. The sun-committee
ot eleven,to draft resolutions to submit to
the full committee had only two silver
men- Dubois of Idaho ami Allen of Utah.
After this sub-committee had worKetl all
night on "an address to the people" with
the word "resolved" omitted therefrom,

a committee ot three on revision was
selected and the silver men claim they
were not represented ut all on the tsvia-
ion committee. The sub-committee
adopted tho report of the committee ou
revision this evening, and the full com-
mittee met to consider "an address to the
people." whicn bad taken two days and
one night for its preparation.

Tbe feature of the address was that II
covered every question except that of sil-

ver, which was entirely Ignored. This
was done to prevent a minority report on
the silver question and li prevent a ;- 111
or. the Hour of the convention. When th 1
full committee considered (headdress tho
anti-silver men opposed it. They
there had been more agitation here all
the week on the siiver question than on
all other things combined, ami for the
report to bo silent only on that qiieston
would be cowardly and Inconsistent.

The silver men were satislied with the
address and had agreed to make no mi-
nority report ami not to open Cue ques-
tion on the tloor of the convention in tbe
event that the address was adopted.

Their opponents, however, held that it
was enough to concede everything to tho
west, for the sake of harmony without
"rubbing it in."

Some ot the most ultra opponents of !
free silver in the comni ittee anally Insist*
sd if the si Ivor question was ignored en- j
tirely that all other questions should be j
igrored. This plan pleased the western j
silverkes better than the "address to the j
people." Swssj |

After indulging in the most bitter I
speeches for two hour*, Senator Patton
of Michigan offered thu following su'nsti- i
tute to the resolution ior the report of the j
sub-committee:

Whereas, Section 16 of the constit ut ion
nf Ibe Republican league of the United
States, This league shall not in any
manner endeavor to influence any t
national, state, county or municipal con-
vention,', the delegates of the Republi-
can league of the Fnited States, in con-
vention assembled, do hereby renew their
allegiance to the principles of the Repub-
lican party, believing that this convention
lias no instructions from the Republicans
of the United States or jurisdiction under
our constitution to frame party plat-
i'orms, we hereby refer all resolutions in
relation to public questions to the Repub-
lican national convention of 1896, with
entire confidence that this action will re-
dound to the prosperity of our people and
tbe continued glory and advancement of
the country,

Tbe plan of ignoring everything if the
silver question was ignored gained such
headway that the Patton substitute was
adopted at 6:30 a* m. without a dissent
mg vote.

The following is the "address to the
people" that was presented by the sub-
committee, which .'ubsti tuted therefor
the Patton resolution:

?'The Republican national league, in
convention assembled in the city of
Cleveland, declares its continued nllec-
ience to the princtpl s and doctrines of
the\Republican party,and herebyirearhrrus
and adopts the principles and doctrines
as declared from time to time by the Re-
publican National league conventions.

"The record of the Republican party
has been a record of honor and its history
one of glory.

"Itmade labor freo and protected it in
all its rights. It restored national unity
and glorilied tbe tlag of our nation.

"ItHonored the heroes who saved this
country and holds them in perpetu.il re-
membrance.

"It has established and maintained

riublic confidence and industrial prosper-
ty so long as it remained in power.
"Ithonored the goverenment at borne

and contended respect for it abroad.
"Ie has advocated the construction of

the Nicaraguan canal ami the l t i
the same hy tho United States govern*
niciit. H established protection to Amer-
ican industries and secured laboraml reo-
ompense tor every toiler. It so provided

for public revenues as to meet, al! puolb;
and rapidly decreased the dent

forced upon the country by the mistakes
and wrongs of its predecessors and po-
litical opponents.

"Itestablished the wealth and marvei-
ously increased the piogre*-, and prosper-
ity of tbe American people. It has gen-
erally favored the upbuilding and restora-
tion of our merchant, marine.

"Every page of its history is illumi-
nated with ihe light nf advancement ut;;l

?very year of its existence has added to
the fame of its leaders.

'*The record of the Democratic party
has been a record of dishonor ami its hi--'-
--torv tho story of national disaster. It
well-nigh dismembered tbo union in its
efforts to pcrpetuatv slavery and has de-
stroyed its prosperity in seeking to es-
tablish free trade.

"It dishonored our (lag a third of a
century ago when it went out of power,
and since again being Invested with na-
tional control has trailed its foils in the
dust of an island in tbe western seas.
3"lt seeks to make the roll of the heroes
who saved the nation the roll of dishonor.

'Mt has stricken down national prosperi-
ty and brought about industrial st agna-tion,

*'It has reduced the public revenues
S.ntil they fail to meet ttie ihm «r xaiy de-
\u25a0riands ot the government, and has in-
creased its bonded indebtedness in a tint"
of profound peace. In short, tho record
and history of the party shows its ut t<v
incapacity to meet the demands of Sgr<
people, iis incompetency* insincerity nnd
ntter disegurd of the national common\u25a0
wealth.

"Therefore, the Republican Nation- I
league, organized to promote the success
tif the Republican part/ and to aid to
plan tbe campaigns or nominate candi-
dates, declares ilself satisfied with the
record and history ot tbe Republican par-
ty; that it bas faith in the political wis-
dom of its leaders and the correctness of
its national legislation. We declare
itiQ Republican pany bus wisely met ev-
ery national issue aud legislated for the

fiooj of th* people. Its pas! bistCfy is
t'.ie best Riisarnntee of it future atiou.

"To the national convention of that
party we confidently refoi the declaration
of principles upon which the next ereat
campaign is 10 be conducted, satisfied
that such ptaforni will embody tbe doc-
trines of the party and contain the decla-
ration of these principles which Kwill best
conserve the welfare of tho people. To
th.it platform then declared, and to the
t'eket then to lie nominated we can safely
refer, satisfied they will merit and re-
ceive our hearty aim* undivided support.
Vpon the election of that ticket and the
restoration oi tbe BepußliOM party to
complete control of ail departments of
th* government depends tiie future pros-
perity of tiiis country."

\u25a0All day tbete Uai been a persistent
effort to get some attention to matters
other than the silver iiue9tion. The
leaders insisted that no siue show shou Id
overshadow tiie main tent.

?\u25a0 The Cleveland World, edited by Kob-
ert P. Porter, formerly of tbe New York
Press, and superintendent of the last
federal census, devoted most of its space
today to interviews cf delegates aud
claimed that all, with Ihe exception of
tbe west, considered the tariff as the is-
sue. Its headlines are:

Hark Ye, Republicans, Tariff is the
Issue.

? Silver is in the Background,
"This Money Agitation Is Ja Demo- I

cratic Schema,
"Strong Expressions from Prominent |

r.epublicana from All Parts of Ihe
Oountry for Protection as the Keynote."

The introduction to tho article con-
tinues on the lines indicated in the head-
ing.

The convent ion adjourned with several
names presented for secretary. Since ad-
journment the nortbwstorn states have
brought out M. J. Dowling of llendville,
Minn., who has been chief clerk of the
legislature two terms and is chief organ-

er of ihe league In Minnesota. The
election of secretary will be tbe order of
business.when the convention reassembles
tomorrow.

Immediately after the election of secre-
tary the committee on resolutions will
report the Patton resolution, and their
report will no doubt ba adopted.

THE SILVER ISSUE

Extended Session ol the Committee on
Restitutions

CLEVELAND, June JO. ?It was after
2 o'clock this morning when the sub-
committee on resolutions of the league
adjourned. Mr. BlackWall of Massa-
chusetts prcseated a resolution Inclining
very strongly toward a gold standard, ana
numerous orther resolutions expressing
all sorts of views on the money question
followed in quick succession. Senator
Dubois of Idaho aud .Mr. Allen of Utah
spoke for free coinage at 16*to 1 without
waiting for the co-operation of any other
nation. As ttie dISOUSsioK progressed the
tendency became manifest to dodge tbe
entile question by declining to adopt res-
olutions of any'kind. A resolution was
offered declaring it is not. the duty of the
league to adopt a platform for the Republi-
can party,as that important action should
be left to the national convention which
nominates presidential and vice-presi-
dential candidates.

DuDOfs ami Allen vigorously opposedj
this resolution, holding that it was the*'
duty of the league to declare its pnn-
Ciples. Ihe gold men spoke in favor of |
the resolution. The vote was 9to '.' in its i
favor.

The sub-committee resumed its session
early after breakfast. The proposition of ,
the free coinage men was mod tiled into:
an address that would prevent the tilver i
men from offering a minority report, i
Ihuois and Alien had to be satislietl to
prevent the two reports going to tbe full
Committee. The sub-committee appointed
Di. Robinson of New York, Senator Du-
bois of Idaho and Mr. Harkness of Mis- !
souri as a committee to revise the ad- i
dress. The revision committee reported j
to the sub committee at 10 a.m., and the i
discussion on the silver Issue was re- I
binned. Tbe sub-committee, however j
announced that it would report to the
full committee at 2 p. in., when it was
taought all differences would be adjusted
in the committee room so as to prevent
two reports being made to the convention
and a light being precipitated on the
boor. Meantime the silver men of the
west called a conference for 12 o'clock,
when Dubois and Allen will report and
it will be decided whether they will agree
to compromise on an address to the peo-
ple instead of a regular set of resolutions.

The Tennessee delegation requested ex-
Oongressman William 1!. Moore to pre-
pare, an address to the Republican party,
to be delivered to ihe convention, setting
forth the claims of the south to fuller rec-
ognition by the party.

When President Tracy called the con-
vention to order at 11 a. ni., the fust
thing done was to appoint a committee
to invite ex-S-enatdf Warner Miller of
New York to address the convention,

iThe committee on credentials reported in
favor of seating both delegations from
Noth Carolina. This was adopted. The

Irules of tbe P.eed house and the Denver
convention were adopted. Warner Miller
then addressed the convention.

1 Mr! Miller argued forcibly against the
itariff being taken cut of "polities. He-held that the conditions were such as to
!prevent it. Any party whose policy cre-

ated deficiencies was a failure. The Re-
publicans were not for a tariff for revenue
only, but for a tariff for a surplus also,
ilis argument for the Monroe doctrine
and the American flag on Hawaiian soil
was vigorously applauded. He argued
for "sound money" and such organiza-
tion of the banking system as to extend
the circulating medium without depend-
ence on government bonds or issues of
bank notes. He hoped the party would
stand by its retord for bimetallism and

Iparity of money. He bad the fullest eon-
Bdence in tuner nations consenting,
through an international commission, to
jthe restoration oi silver to its old place
as a standard money, and believed it

;would be impossible to bring about such
jresult without the co-operation of otbe.
countries. Miller wore v brilliant Mc-kinley badge, ami in referring to the ab-

-1 sence of those who expected to be here
t'j sound the keynote, ha said he would
wear tbat badge till ho reached the New
York state line on his return, and then
be would be for the empire state favorite.

Geueral Sampson of Arkansas moved to
amend the rules so the election of a sec-
retary would be referred to the executive

Icommittee. As that was regarded as a
I move to defeat .1. F. Byrnes, the silver
I candidate from Denver, it created such a
stir that the motion was withdrawn, hut

notice was given that, it would be re-
newed. As Ihe committee on resolutions
was not ready to report, opportunity was
given all to offer resolutions, which were
referred without debate.

Resolutions poured in regarding Cuban
insurgents, the Hawaiian republic, the

]Armenians antl all other foreign subjects.
[ iilacktvell of Massachusetts offered a reso-
| 1 tiion favoring the right of women to vote
lat all elections ami congratulating the
| women of Colorado 1 antl Wyoming upon
tiieir possession of the elective franchise.

Blackwell also offered a resolution ar-
jraigning the administration for its Turk-
J isti policy.

Driacoll of Maryland offered a ,esolu-

ilion which ;he said would change tho
| Democratic Mates, It provides for a pro-
tective tariff, reciprocity, honest eleo-

Itions, gold, silver anil paper on a parity,
aggressive foreign policy, etc.

Frank Gee of Oklahoma offered the fol-
t lowing: "Wo demand the free und un-
limited coinage of the American silver
product, with a prohibitive tariff ou
foreign product uiodilied by financial re-
ciprocity laws."

W. T. Schaltz of New York offered a
strong gol 1 standard resolution.

11. Carr of Colorado offered the resolu-
tion of the silver men given out last
night.

Mould of Massachusetts offered a reso-
lutlou opposing Lou fie« ti.tu Ui'itinritcd
coinage of silver in very strong terms.

The silver men aud anti-silver men con-
tinued some time alternating in offering
resolutions that did not materially differ
from those previously piled upon rhe sec-
retary » table by ispresentutives for their
respect ye factions.

Then a motion was made that the rule
for reading oi resolutions be rescinded.

Ex-Governor Price, Senator-elect Thurs-
ton and others opposed it. A debate fol-
lowed, in which neither the speakers nor
the chairman would recognize each other.
Chairman Robinson from the committee
on resolutions reported that the commit-
tee iiopetl to be able to report tomorrow
morning: but if ali these resolutions wero
to be considered the committee could not
repoti before next'wVseK* The motion to
rescind the rule for reading the resolution
in the convention was lost. Shortly alter
1 p.m. a recess was taken until 2 p.m.

LETTERS OF REGRET
Clarkson. D;pew, "IcKlnley and Other Lead-

ers Absent
CLEVELAND, Juno 20.? The band oc-

cupied mosc of the time of the afternoon
till 3 o'clock, wljenSecretary Humphreys
read the following letters:

Senator W. B. Allison, Dubuque lona,
said: "I regret 1 cannot be with you nt
your Ceveland meeting. I congratulate
you on so laige a representation of active
and eai:ie?t Republicans. The good woik
thus auspiciously begun is full ot promise

for certain success in the important cam-
paign next year."

John Grant, chairman ol the state ex-
ecutive comtmUse, sent tbe greetings uf
the Republican organization o! the Lono
Star slate und said: "We are ior pro-
tecting America anil Americans. We are
for maintaining a 100-ceni dollar, white,
yellow or green; we are for Republicans,
whether white, yellow or black; we are
for the constitution and the red, white
and blue."

James S. Clarkson of lowa said: "Ser-
ious injury Inflicted on a member of my
family in a runaway accident alone pre-
vents my being in my seat today as a
member of.the league convention. Isend
to all the gallant Republicans in attend-
ance my congratulations on the certain
victories that with unity and good woik
lie before us. lam sine this convention

will be wise in its day and prudent i" all
its utterances. It is made up of men
who know too well the way to victory for
it to favor tho smart Democratic
plan of diverting the Republican
party Irom the issue of the tariff, on
wiiuih it is united, to the issue of the
cuirency on which it is at present
somewhat divided. On a plafonn of pro-
tection, bimetallism and American su-
premacy we can and will sweep tho coun-
try in 1866. The Republican party will
find the way to unite its ranks and bring
the country back to the good tmes next
year. It will not, in my judgment, de-
clare in its next formal platform either
for a single gold or for a singlo silver
standartl, bu; will maintain 'Is own prin-
ciples and tbe traditions of the lepuolic.
and stand for bimetallism and a sound
national currency of gold, silver and pa-
per. On these lints we can rally nil Re-
publicans, gain thousands of new recruits
and win certain and splendid victories."

Chauncey M- Depew said: "I deeply
regret nil inability to stop over a day iv
Cleveland and address toe convention,
but Nashville engagements took one day
longer than 1 expected, and imperative
engagements in New York, which could
not be postponed, made it necessary for
metpconre straight through. All Re-
.publicans are rejoiced at. the great
strength and auspicious beginning of the
convention."

Thomas 11. Heed said: "I am very
much honoretl by you! invitation, out it
will be impossiole for mo to accept cm
account of other engagements already
made."

Governor McKinley Mid: "I am in
receipt of your favor inviting me to ad-
dress" a meeting of the Republican league
of tbe United States. While I cannot
imake that promise absolute, I beg to say
to you that I will do myself the honor of

Iattending some time duirng the conven-
tion."
| Secretary Humphreys said Governor
iMcKinley would arrive tomorrow night
Iand hold a reception at the Hollenden.

Statements of regret were also received
!from H. 0. Lodge, J. Sloat Fassett, Con-
jpressman Quigg of New York and Senator
Wolcott of Colorado.

M'ALPIN WINS THE DAY

New York Names the League President.
Other Officers

CLEVELAND. June 20.?When the con-
vention reassembled at 2 o'clock, the full

committee on resolutions was also reas-
sembling to consider the report ot its

subcommittee. There were almost as
many delegates remaining about the Hol-
lenden to benr the committee as assem-
bled in the convention, although Music
hall was well tilled. Considerable time
was taken up by routine matters.

Tho roll call of states was called for res-
olutions to be read and referred without
debate. It was thought most of the
pockets bad been emptied during the
morning session, but the call brought out
resolutions by the score on every conceiv-

able issue or topic. Those on the financial
question were for the most part dupli-
cates of those offered during the day, and
were referred by the bushel to the com-
mittees' waste basket. Some narcastic
resolutions were offered on the silver
question, one calling for 60 cents' worth
of silver bullion to bo mado a legal tender
for a dollar. Numerous resolutions were
offered asking the national Republican
convention bo held at different places,
but all were veiled down.

The committee on league work reported
a gratifying condition in club organiza-
tions. The committee reported Milwau-
kee as the place for the next convention,
the time to bu fixed by the executive
com rnittee. Adopted.

The rules were suspended and the con-
vention proceded to the election of
ollicers.

General MoAlpin of New* York was
elected president by acclamation and a
committee of three was appointed to es-
cort him to the ball.

Nominations for secretm y were called
for and Mr. Churchill of Colorado placed
in nomination John F. Bvrnes. while
.Illinois nominated William A. Grant.

.Nebraska nominated li. K. Walker. The
inotification committee entered the hall
with (General McAlpin, who expressed Ins
thanks for the honor conferred upon him.
lie said that as long as he should remain
president of the league his only motto
should he "Work, work, work.*1

The states were called ' for vice-presi-
dents and members of the executive com*
rnittee. Among them were:

Executive committee?Californla, The-
odore Reicheit: Arizona, ("ieorge Christ.

Vice-presidents - California, C. M.
Shortridge".

shortly after 6 oVloofc the convention
adjourned until tomorrow at 10 o'clock
a. m.

AT THE BANQUET BOARD
Distinguished Men Discuss o Menu and

Politics
CLEVELAND, June 20.? The banquet

tendered tin; delegates to tbe National
Republican league convention at the Ar-
cade tonight was a brilliant affair. There
were 1056 plates turned on the groutnj
Moor, while the four balconies were (died

with thousands of spectators. 'Ibe Indies
were out en masse m evening dress antl

the occasion .socially was equal to a na-
tional inaugural ha!!. The givat build-
ing waa elalntratelv decorated ami bril-
liantly illuminated. After the elaborate
menu had run Its course. Hon. John H.
Hoyt, who was recently n candidate
for the Republican nomination for gover-
nor, introduced the \u25a0pe*oh-makert* in
bis introduction address Air. Jloyt was
witty and brilliant, starting ihe oratory
with chcen- and wild demonstration!.
"Governor" Henry Clay Bvana of Ten-

nessee responded to Our Party and the
Ntn Nouth. lie. thought he saw the ap-
jtrochiug dawn of a better aay in the

south, and the breaking Up ot the old
solid sonth. Tennessee which had elected
a Republican governor in feBM was al-
ready breaking away, and other, southern
states were ready to follow. Ho spoke
most hopefuly of Republican success in
the south.

D. D Woodruansee. president of the
Ohio league, took Governor McKinley's
place in responding to the Grand Old
Party.

Senator-elect J. C. Rurrow*s of Michi-
gan, in responding the and Dis-
honor and Political Integrity, said: '"rhe
accusation does not come from Republi-
cans. Tho words 'perfidy ami dishonor'
will be recognized from a quotation from
a famous letter by President Cleveland to
William L. Wilson, tho reputed author
of the Wilson bill."

Warner Miller ol' New York responded
to the toast assigned to Senator lugalls.
Republicanism in the West.

Mrs. J. KJten Foster followed in re-
sponse to tbe toast. The Women's Repub-
lican Association of thu Fnited States.
Senator-'dect J. M. Thurston of Nebraska
responded to the toast. The National Re-
pUoilcan League."

So long as the Republican party lived,
he said, it would neve, relinquish protec-
tion as a cardinal principle.

AND THE WIND?

How t'tica Club Cyclers Failed to Break
Records

NEW YORK*. June 20.?The annual
meet of the Ftica Cycle club was held to-

day with an atuvnjance of 401)0. A strong

:wind prevailed, which prevented any rec-
Iords being brckrn.

Mile, novice, class A?C. Smith won;
tim c. 2 ts6i

Half a mile, invitation, ctass 13-Frank
P. .lennv won, A. J. llalfer econd time,
1 ;20 4-o.

Half a mile, open, class A?B. K.
Schmidt won in 1:21.

Half a mile, open, class li ?J. Kenny of
I'lica won. Otto Ziegier. of San Jose. Cal.,
stcond, T. Haleo of Springfield, Mass.,
third; t me, 1:24 l-o.

Mile invitation tandem, class 15? J. W .
Coburn and Pat O'Connor won: time,
2:29 !-.">.

Mile handicap, class A?J. B. Hornung
(110 yards) won: time, 2:02,.

Mile open, class B? Otto Zieger won, C.
11. Coulter second, W. J. Hieferth third;
time, 2:20.

Mile open, class A?A. J. Prendergast
won ; time, 2:26 S-6.

Mile handicap, class B?C« R. Coulter
won from scratch. W. J. Ilefeith (50
yards) second, Otto Ziegier (20 yards)
third ;time, 4:55%

CONGRESS OF POSTMASTERS

Ail Countries in the World Will Be
Represented

The Otdect to Adlust Mail Regulations and
Provide a Better Service for

the People

WASHINGTON. Juno 20.- Edward
Ilohen of Ilerne, Switzerland, director of
tbe Fnivcrsal Postal union, who has been
in conference with Postmaster General
Wilson for several days, completed ar-
rangements for holding the postal con-
gress in Washington, beginning the tirst
Wednesday in May, 1897. The congress
will be in session for seven weei;s and
there will be about 125 delegates prese.it,
representing every civilized nation in the
world. The Universal Postal union has
been in existence about sixteen years and
this will be tbe third universal congress,
the others having been held in Vienna
and Paris. They are held every six
years. The delegates to this congress will
havo authority from the nations they
represent to sign agreements binding
their respective governments to adopt the
recommendations of tbis congress as to a
betterment of tho world's postal facili-
ties.

Tho chief object of the congress will be
to adopt mail regulations the world over
on a uniform basis, to increase the rates
uniformly on parcel pose and adopt uni-
form money exchange and registry regu-
lations. This government has agreed to
providelthe ordinary conveniences for the
congress, such as a meeting place and
offices for the orlicorß of tbe congress. Pre-
sides providing excursions to Indian
Head) Arlington, Annapolis and Gettys-
burg and other entertainmont, this gov-
ernment will probably undertake to give
tbe delegates an excursion by special
train from Washington to San Francisco
by way of New Orleans returning by way
of Portland, St. Paul and Chicago. "Direc-
tor Hohen speaks only bis native tongue
and the services of an interpreter were re-
quired in all of his conferences witli
Postmaster General Wilson and Assistant
Postmaster General Nielson. He has ex-
pressed himself very agreeably surprised
at the wonderful postal facilities of this
country, which easily surpass all the
world in this service.

TROUBLE IN STORE FOR 111 M

A Wife Who Is in Search of Her
Husband

New York Officials Subscribe ITonev lor a
Trip to San Francisco and a Postal

Employee Wilt Be Called Upon

WASHINGTON, June 20.?The commis-
sioner general of immigration has directed
that Kosario Pagano. an Italian immi-
grant who recently arrived in this coun-
try with her two children, bo permitted

to land. Tho woman, who is twenty
years of age and an expert seamstress, ex-
pected to receive money on her arrival here
from hor husband, who is said to be em-
ployed in the Ban Francico postoihce.

On being communicated with, however,
he insinuated that his wife had been un-
faithful to him and ho declined to send
her money. The officeri learned that he
was living with another woman and had
assumed tbe name of Scialabba.
]gi The ofTicals do not believe his story,
and contributed enough money, added to
what the woman bail, to take licr to San
Francisco, where she says she will prose-
cute her husband.

Kansas O. A. R. Men
OTTAWA. Kan.. June 20.?Fully 10,-

--000 people in add ition to those living
here or having tents in tho Chautauqua
grounds, took part in the G/and Army
exercises today. Governor McKinUy of
Ohio wai warmly welcomed by Governor
Morill and was received with tremendous
enthusasm. This afternoon he addressed
a vast audience in the tabernacle.

Santa Paula Oil Cars Burned
SAN FKA NCISCO, June 20.--Cars con-

taining oil from Santa Paula burned to-
day on the railroad tracks at Seventh
and Townsend street*, from supposed
spontaneous combustion. An explosion
followed, damaging the tracks and other

cars. Four thousand gallons of oil were
destroyed.

A Matrimonial Misfit
SAN FRANCISCO, June 20.-- Florence

Runyon Stanford,wife of Jerome U. Stan-
lord, a nephew of the lafe Senator Stan-
ford, today applied for a divorce on the
ground ol' desertion. She al.-o asks for a
diivsion of valuable property and gen-
eous alimony. Stanford is a weli-known
merchant and was married twelve years
ago.

Dr. Ps-.ee's Cream Baking" Powder
Awarded Gold Med.il \u25a0Midwintir Fair. S2P. Franc:£cO.

ANDTHE PAGAN GETS HERE
Chinese Certificate Forgers

Working the North

THE NUMBERS ARE WRONG

Important Discovery Made by Customs
Officers

All ol the Band Who Orow Rich by
Landing; Chinese in This Country

Are Not in Jail

Anociaied Press Special wire.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 'JO.?Collector

Walburn today received telgrams from
Tacotna, Seattle and Tort Townsend which
notify bira that the collectors there have
recently captured half a dozen Chinese
With forced certificates,bearing the signa-
ture of O. M, Welburn and his deputy,

Thomas Cusiclt. The forgers tried to
have Ah Duck and Ah Look admitted
under excellent counterfeits, numbered
45,646 and 45,645. At Seattle the same
forger tried to introduce Ah l.men and
Wong Cbong under certificates numbered
45,646 and 6,536, and at Victoria two Chi-
nese were arrested in possession of excel-
lent imitations of the certificates issued
at the San Francisco otlice.

Speaking of the .matter, Mr. Welburn
said: "An examination of the records of
this otlice show that there never have been
any such numbers on our books, hence
the purported certificates must be forg-
eries, The people who are in tbe nothem
band of forgers, if thero is such a band,
have not gone about their work as clever-
ly as the Foss gang pursued its labors.
The Fobs people were very clever and
they were well informed regarding our
no inoars."

The Chinese holding the certificates are
under arrest and every deputy whj can
be spared will try to "discover'the forgers
who sold them the bogus certificates.

It has been known nt the internal rev-
enue ottice for some months tbat the
northern and southern borders of the
United States have long been infested
with those peddlers of cunning imitations
of government certificates* It was for
some time believed that the Mexican bor-
der would be the principal place of the
counterfeiters, but the vigilance of depu-
ties has probably driven them to the
north.

The demand for certificates is so great
that the best forgeries readily bell for
from $50 t $100. Foss stated to a deputy
United States marshal, while en route to
the penitentiary, that had his bai d not
been betrayed by one of their number it
Woud have earned half a million dollars
In a year. Some of the wealthy Chinese
were ready to pay fabulous prices for the
privilege of coming here.

LAWYERS WILL BE THERE

Peculiar Will of a Millionaire Wine,

Grower

Francit T. Elsen, the Pioneer Vineyardist

Entails Some of His Property and
Disposes of the Rest

SAX FRANCISCO, June 20.?Frances
T. Kisen, the pioneer vineyardist who
died in this city last Saturday, left a
$100,000 or 1500.000 estate, comprising
property in this city and in Alameda,
Marin, Solano and Fresno counties. There
is a mortgage on tho Fresno vineyard,
however, reducing tbe actual assets tto
$800,000 or less.

The estate is given in trust for tifteen
years for Mr.Eiscn's two daughters, Mary
Eisen and Kleunoi Lopez. From this
trust a monthly allowance of $150 is to
be paid to each of the children, while the
business of tho Eisen vineyard ia to be
continued for the purpose of paying off
a mortgage and closing other indebted-
ness.

At the expiration of the fifteen years
the estate is to be given in equal snares
to the four children of tbe testator,
Eleanor Lopoz, wife of Haphael I.opez of
San Salvador, Mary 0. Eisert, Augustine
Eisen and Adelaide' Eisen. From the es-
tate as it now stands, $05,000 is to bo paid
to a relative in Sweden.

Amy Vigner, Mary Eisen and Eleanor
I.opez are named as executors of the will,
with full,power over the estate and to act
without bonds.

The Eisen vineyard at Fresno is val-
ued at from 1300,(WO to $-100,000.

GETTING READY EARLY
Miners' Associations Preparing Bills for

Ihe Next Congress
SAN FRANOISCO, June 120.?Two im-

portant bills have been prepared by tbe

executive committee of the State Miners'
association for presentation to congress.

One of these provides for an appropri-
ation fur the construction of works to im-
pound mining debris, and tbe other sug-
gests amendments to chapter G of title 32
of the Revised Statutes, relating to min-
eral lands and mining resources. Itwas
decided at a meeting of the legislative
committee before pressing these measures
upon congress to obtain if possible the
support of the California representatives
in adavnee. To this end a letter is to be
sent to each of the California senators
and congressmen, inclosing copies of the
bills, explaining their purpose and ask-
ing support for tbem at Washington.
Both measures proposed received the sup-
port of the last Btttte Miners' convention.

One bill provides for an appropriation
of $1,000,000, to be expended under the
direction of tbe secretary of war, in ac-
cordance with the plans and specifica-
tions of the debris commission, for tbe
construction of works for the restraining
and impounding of mining debris upon
the tributaries and branches of the Bac-
ran.ento and San Joaquin rivers, and is
designed to permit the complete re-
sumption of hydraulic mining in tbe
stale.

The second measure provides means for
determining the character of land,
whether agricultural or mining, for the
transfer ol ull disputes Irom the federal
land oltices to the local courts of each
county and for the protection of drift
mining.

EXCURSION BUSINESS

Railroads Becoming Uneasy Over a Slash In
Rates

CHICAGO, June 20.?Tb* western lines
are getting uneasy over tho excursion
rates to Denver for the National Educa-
tional association next month. Theie has
always been a generous slashing of the
agreed rales during the last few days
preceding tne annu il convention of tbis
organization and all sorts of rumors arc
Boating around as lo what will be done
this year. An executive orlicer of one of
the eastern trunk lines wired to Chicago
today that it was reported in Cincinnati,
Indianapolis anu other places thai exten-
sive cuts were being made in the rates

and he wanted tne truth about it. if the
truth wus obtainable. The general fear
seems to be that the Union Pacific has
cut, will cut or is getting ready to think
nhout outline the excursion rates to Den-
ver. The telegram had the effect oi ere-

ating the large amount of suspicion on
all sides, although nobody seems to nave
Aiiy direct knowledge that, the rates have
heen cut. There is no apparent reason
of any sort why the Union Pacific should
be lUßOpcted of making any reductions in
passenger rates except tbat it cut freight
rates some days back, and that is no
reason at all.

THE FRUIT GROWERS
Auction Rooms in eastern Cities Fa-

vored Price oi Peaches
SACRAMENTO, .lune 20.?A large and

"representative meeting of the fruit growers
along the Sacramento river was held to-
night at Courtland.

Resolutions were adopted hy them sup-
porting the plan of having union auction
rooms in all the eastern cities and pledg-
ing themselves to have nothing to do
with those who are aiding to maintain
and support rival auction looms in New
York or elsewhere.

SAN JOSK, June 20.-?At a meeting of
the Campbell Fruit. Growers' association
today, ..S2O per ton was the price ii\ed as
the minimum price for green peaches,
and the directors were authorized to sell
100 tons. It, was reported $27.."id to
was being offered by buyers of apricots,
thu latter figure by canners.

THE EASTERN DIAMOND
Loose Playing Done by Some of the Leapue

Clubs
ST. LOUIS, June 20.-Owing to the fail-

ure of the Cincinnati team to reach here
in time thero was no game today.

NEW YORK. June 20.?New York 15,
base hits 15, errors 2. Batteries?Clarke
and Schriver; Stockdale and McGuire.

Pi 1LLADELHIA, Juno 20.? Philadel-
phia 4. base hits 10. errors 7. Baltimore
fi base hits 10, errors 2. Batteries?Car-
sey and Clements; Ciarkson and Clark.
£ PITTSBURG, June 20.?Pittsburg i7,
base hits 1. errors Louisville 8, base
hits 12, errors 3. Batteries ?Garner and
Sugden: McUerruutt, Cunningham and
Zahner.

BOSTON, June 20. ? F.oslon ."">, base hits
8, errors 2. Brooklyn 11, base hits 13,
errors 2. Batteries?Sullivan, Tenny and
Ganzel, Gumbert and Grin.

SCOOPED IN ALL THE COIN

Book Makers at Bay District Have aa
inning

Result of Playing Five Favorites-Splendid

Finish In the Sensation Stakes at La-
tonla?On Other Tracks"

SAN FRANCISCO,June 20.-Tho book-
makers enjoyed their usual sport today
ana raked in all the money played in on
live favorites. Joe Narvaez, who two
years ago was considered tho host light
weight jockey on Hie coast, has been
reinstated . He was accused of pulling
a horse in a r.ice'and was ruled off for life.

Four and a half furlongs, maiden 2-
yenr-olds?Elsie won, Litte Flush, filly,
scond, Don l'edro third time, 0:113a'.

Six and a half furlongs?lohi Ban won,
I.eonatus second, Sheridan third; time,
1:23.

Seven furlongs? Installator won, Char-
mion second, Thornbill third; time,

I:27>J.
One mile and 70 yards, selling ? Little

Cripple won, Tar and Tartar second, Road
Runner third; time 1:47.

Five and a half furlongs, selling?Julia
Martin, filly, won, Kdgemont second,
Crawford third; time, I:l2>{.

On the Latonia Track
CINCINNATI,June 110 The feature of

today'a racing at l.atouia was the niug-
nticent finish for the Sensation stakes tor
2-year-olds, won hy Ninjrod. [Pepper's
colt, The Dragon, was cut down in this
race and was probably ruined.

Seven furlongs? Lida won, Alethia sec-
ond. Olen Lilly third; time, 1 ::12J;..

Mile and a sixteenth?Orinda won, Ju-
dith second,Tippecanoe third; time, 1:66.

The Sensation stakes for 2-year-olds,
net value to winner $3400, six furlongs?
Nimrod won, Sir \u25a0 Vassal' second, The
Merchant third; time, 1:10.. JggJ

Five furlongs?Frances wonTDecieion
second, Donna Sol third; time, l:sVij.

Seven furlongs?Hilly Benett won. Dr.
Reed second, Bob Neelev third; time,

r«88K.
At Sheepshead Bay

NEW YORK, June 20.?Sheepshead
resulti:

Futurity course?Dolabra won, Lady
Diamond second, Owlet third: time,
1:11 1-5.

Five furlongs?Handspring won, ilazlet
second, Sagamore third; time, 1:02.

Mile and an eighth?Peyga won, Sue
Kittie second, Captain F. third; time,
1:")(! 2-5.

One mile?Monaco won, Fatrician
second, Sandowne third ; t'me, 1:413-6.

Five furlongs?Hastings won, Diakka
second, Honolulu third; time, 1:02

Grand inaugural stakes, seven furlongs
on turf?Hugh Fenny won, Peacemaker
second, St. Michael third; time., 1:27.

AtSt. Louis
ST. LOUIS,.Tune 20.?Mile and a quar-

ter, selling?X. H. Sherley won, Jim
Henry second, Hartford third; time,
8 lis.

Six ' furlongs, selling?Ferris Hartman
won.Sarenacenesca second, A. 1!. . third;
tliine. 1:18.

Five forlongs ? Madeira won, Rich-
mond Helle second. Carver third; time,
1:04.

Six furlongs?Aunt Jane won, Carrie B.
second, Lv Frewitt thid; time, 1:18.

Seven and a half furlongs?(leorge T.
won. Jim Hogg second, Suxaphono third;
time, l!3BX.

Six lurlongs?Bell White won, Hush sec-
ond, Mother of Pearl third:; time, 1:10.

The Ascot Races
ASCOT, Juno 20.?At Ascot today tiie

gold cup was won by H. McCaimont's
Isinglass, winner of tiieDerby, St. l.eger
and 2000 guineas in 1893, Reminder
second, Kilsullaghun third. Only tho
horses named started. Retting was 11 to
2on Isingiass, 0 to 2 against Reminder,
33 to 1 against Kilsallaghan. In tho race
for the Rouse memorial stakes over the
new mile course, there were also but
three starters. H. McCalniont captured
the event with Lombsrr, Best Man
second, Single Bay third.

Ra ;s at McKee's Rocks
PITTSBURG, June 20.?About 1500

people saw the races at McKee's Rocks
today. Results:

2:24 class, pacing?Robort Bonner won,
Darklight second, Edison third; time,
2:10',;;.

2:20 class, trotting?Mestor won, Maude
E. second, Derby third; time, 2:21!i.-. The 2:30 class," pacing, had to be post-
poned.

At Dcs Moires
DKS MOINES, lowa. June 20.?The

Capital city Driving Park summaries:
2:17 trotting?Hen B; won, Atance

second, Ken F. third; best time. 2:11%.
2:22 puce?Reto won. Lady Pendleton

second, i'henoni third; best time 2:10',,.
2:10 pace?Fleetwood won, Ethel A.

second; best time, 2:10;^.
Robert J. gave an exhibition mile in

2:04.

Potchen's Fast Pace
DKS MOINES, lowa, June 20.?The

black stallion, Joe Patchen, last evening
paced a mile in 2:08 over the kite track,
making the fastest time ot this or any
oilier year to date for a stallion, and tbo
truck was not in just first-class condition.

A rlurderer's Execution Stayed
; MINNEAPOLIS, June 20.?The su-
preme court has granted a stay in the ex
ecutlon ofHarry H»yward lorthirty days.

"POOR JACK"GETSARAISE
Ship Owners' Association In-

crease Sailors' Wages

THE NEW SCHEDULE RATE

It Is Probable That the Action Will End
the War

An Advance is Made AH Along the Line, for
Coastwise, Island and Deep

Water A.en

Associated Press Special Wire
SAN FKANCIsco, June 20.?Th* Ship-

owners' association of the Pacific volun-
tarily Issued an increased scale of wages
for sailors this morning. During the
strike of the union sailors the Shipown-

ers' association refused to raise the wages
uf sailors from f*2s a month, hut inti-
mated that aa soon as the strike was over
it would readjust wages, and it has kept
ils word. This morning Mr. Matthew,
secretary of the Shipowners' association,
issued the fallowing othcial scale of
wages, which was approved at a meeting
of the directors last night:

Sailing vessels?Lumber, bai harbors,
Pacific states or British Columbia, $SO.

Sailing vessels?Coal, bar harbors, Fa-
cific Mates or British Columbia, $25.

Sailing vessels? Lumber, outside road- k
steads, Pacilic states and British Colum-
bia, $35.

Sailing vessels?Hawaiian islands, $25.
Bailing vessels?Alaska, Mexico, $20

to $2s,
Sailing vessels?Asia, Australia, Cen-

tral America, South America, $20.
Bteam craft -liar harbors. $30 to $116.
s teaiu ciat't?Outside roadsteads, $H5 to

$10 I
Steam craft?Foreign voyages, $20 ana

upwards.
Steam craft?With or without overtime,

as preferred.
The shipowners say the advance in

wages will lie supplemented later by an-
other, should business justify. Tbe asso-
ciation wants it distinctly understood
tbat its object is not the reduction by the
adjustment of wages, together with the
removal of sailois from the operation of
certain rules of tho Sailors'' union, which
would make trade on thu coast practically
impossible. Now that the sailors show a
disposition to act fairly, the shipowners
propase to meet them half waj* and more
than hall' way.

HE BLEW OUT THE OAS

Because That Was the Way He Was
Used To

A Miner's Method of Dousing the Qltm Cam*
Near Sending Him to Kingdom Come.

He Lives Though

At the Xatiek house on First street on
Wednesday night there was v guest in the
form of a miner who, if the sleeping
rooms had been lighted by incandescent
eloctrlcs, Would doubtless, in an effort to
douse the glim , have placed the bulb
in the bureau and closed [he drawer
unon it. The Natick houso is not fur-
nished with incandescent lights, how-
ever, and when the miner-guest found
himself disrooed and ready to retire, he
had no more serious problem to solve
than to turn out the gaa. The gentleman
from Way-back, or Way-up, aa the case
may be, had never seen anything in the
way of an artificial lighting apparatus
more intricate in operution than a candle
or an oil lamp, and so instinct, custom
or ignorance, or a combinaton of them,
prompted him to blow it out, which he
did aud then got into bed.

The gties t was found about two hours
later in a deep stupor from which the
night clerk and others had difficulty in
rousing bim* This, however, was done
at last and the gentleman instructed iv
the use of gas burning equipments.

A DISAGREEING JURY
Trial of an Alleged Burglar, Captured In Los

Angeles

SANTA ROSA, June 20.?The jury in
the case of the people aaginst John
Baton, charged with burg'ary, was dis-
missed this afternoon, being unable to
agree after being out tweuty-six hours.
It stood nine for acquittal and three for
conviction. Eaton was brought here
from Los A ngeles to stand tiral.

Coming by Sea
SAN FRANCISCO. Juna 20.? Passen-

gers on tho steamer Santa Rosa for Loa
Angeles: Miss Greseta, Miss Young,
Sirs. J. Young, Miss A. M. Youngman,
P. Otto, H. Meyer, L. Ralph, L. Jacobs,
William Hoffman, William Feldcamp, M.
Nagel, L. Frank, Joe Myeis, J. Becker,
H. Stehlin, Hy Stjhlin, E. Fleischer,
M. Walenstein, F. Krause, J. Hoops, J.
(iuterslob, William Sterger, R. Bergman,
H. Grosse, F. Willembrink, J. Bartman,
H. Alpen. E. ('. Lcklmann. Theo Plau,
A. Bienm. R. Miller, J. Burnmeil. W. E.
Schweri.i and wife. Miss J. Wilkins, Mra.
Baker, Miss F. E. Ech. Joseph S. Barry,
William Schroeder, E. Fietz W. Kaiser,
A. Hammersmith, A. Littlewood. N. J.
Frankneberg. H. Radleff. M. Lehman, A.
Sonmer, 0. Fuh.'berg, A. Rcicliers, F.
Hoffman. H. Kollenberg, Mis M. Pres-
cott, R. Bail, F. Muller, George Merts,
Robert Bartn. A. Furth, P. Schneider,
John Bettie, Miss S. Hanson, Mrs. M,
Sulivan, W. T. Houlon, R. B. Godley,
Roy Steiner. Mrs. Sherman, J.Gusier, H.
Kckert, C. Isen, L. Nicholaus. Mrs. R.
A. Geesy, Mrs. Albert K. Pop, A.Dresdo.
and seven in the steerage.

The Nicaragua Canal
NEW YORK, June 20.?A special to

the World from Colon says: The local
newspapers say the Nicaragua canal com-
missioners will probably come here to in-
spect the Panama canal before retuining
borne, adding that their report will be
of value to the isthmus and may seal the
late of either or both canals.

The Nicaragua canal commisioners
taken out by tbe Montgomery are report-
ed to be returning to New York by way
of Costa Rica on an Atlas steamer.

Missouri and Silver
ST. LOUIS, June 20.?Chairman MafHtt

of the Deomcrutic state central commit-
tee announced this afternoon as the re-
sult of action taken by a majority of the
county committees, he would again con
vene the state comnitt.ee for decidinf
whether to call a state convention for th,
discussion of the silver question.
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"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

SriTipliea under Boyal Warrants **Her Majesty the Queen of Englc-

and to His Boval Hisnness the is

of Wales. '


